Introduction
As in many species of cooperative breeders, western bluebirds, Sialia mexicana , have adult male offspring that help at nests of close relatives. Th ey are unusual in maintaining helping at a low level; only 11% of sons help and, when they do, they feed at nests of one or both parents, nestmate brothers, or rarely, grandfathers. On average, only 7% of pairs have helpers, although the range is 3-16% depending upon the year . Helping is facultative, with males able to switch from helping to breeding and back again within a season (Dickinson and Akre 1998 ) . While their most common behavior is to breed in pairs, Western bluebirds: Lessons from a marginal cooperative breeder three characteristics render western bluebirds useful for understanding the evolution and maintenance of helping behavior as a facultative trait.
First, the mode of helping is unusually fl uid: in addition to the typical "stay-at-home" helpers, which delay dispersal, remain on their natal territory, and then help as yearlings, western bluebirds have "redirected helper s," which help mid-season after their mate is killed or their nest fails ( Figure 2 .1 ). Th is makes the territorial system of western bluebirds more similar to that of colonial white-fronted bee-eaters ( Merops bullockoides ) in Kenya (Emlen and Wrege 1989 ) or Galápagos mockingbirds ( Mimus parvulus; Curry and Grant 1990 ) than to the acorn woodpeckers ( Melanerpes formicivorus ) with which they often share cavity trees and space ( Chapter 13 ). Western bluebirds also have a third type of helper, "simultaneous breeder-helpers ," which breed adjacent to their parents and feed at both their parents' nest and their own nest within a single day. Th is cross-territorial helping was our fi rst hint that western bluebirds favor kin even while living on different territories. A strength of the study system is that we have been able to follow birds as they adopt these diff erent options to gain important insights into each option's relative fi tness benefi ts.
Second, although western bluebirds are marginal cooperative breeders in spring, they exhibit high levels of kin-based sociality in winter, living in stable family groups on their territories (Kraaijeveld and Dickinson 2001 ) . Th is has aff orded us the opportunity to examine the drivers and fi tness consequences of delayed and localized dispersal, which we hypothesize provide the permissive conditions for kin-based helping. Benefi ts can include nepotism as well as access to abundant or familiar resources and space (Ekman et al. 2001 ) . While relatively few western bluebird males ever help, many stay home on their natal territories during their fi rst winter, and among these, a large proportion also settle near their parents and brothers, where they have the opportunity to interact in complex neighborhoods comprised of a mix of kin and nonkin.
Th ird, western bluebirds are an example of a cooperative breeder in which fi tness measures for males are signifi cantly infl uenced by extra-pair paternity (Dickinson and Akre 1998 ) . Th is has made assessing the benefi ts of helping tricky, but it also means that males potentially exercise outside options, seeking copulations with females outside the group in which they reside. Th is can feed back on the fi tness benefi ts of philopatry and of living near kin in interesting and complex ways, infl uencing the structure of the fi tness payoff s of helping, having sons help, or breeding close to kin Stern 2012 ) . Together, these attributes of western bluebirds, discovered over many years, make for an informative case study in the fi eld of cooperative breeding.
Natural history and methods

Taxonomic affiliation and distribution
Western bluebirds are one of three species in the genus, Sialia , which is restricted to North America. Th eir distribution runs from British Columbia and southwestern Alberta to Northern Baja and Mexico's volcanic belt with a large gap in the great basin of the western United States (Guinan et al. 2008 ) . Western bluebirds are partially separated from mountain bluebirds ( S. currucoides ) by elevation, and from eastern bluebirds ( S. sialis ) by geography, although there are contact zones, such as in eastern Texas, where all three species co-occur. Western bluebirds are short-distance, partial migrants, and populations vary from being exclusively migratory to being altitudinal migrants or year-round residents.
Adults eat a variety of berries in fall and winter, and they rely heavily on juniper berries in some parts of the southwestern United States (Balda 1987 ) . Western bluebirds also consume mistletoe (Phoradendron spp .) throughout most of their range and, in general, mistletoe appears to be an important winter food resource (Guinan et al. 2008 ) . Th e population we studied is resident year-round in the mistletoe-rich oak savanna of central coastal California.
Study site and methods
At Hastings Reservation, a University of California, Berkeley fi eld station in the Santa Lucia Mountains of central California's outer coast range, western bluebirds inhabit blue oak ( Quercus douglasii ) savannaone of the largest old-growth forests remaining in North America (Stahle 2002 ) -and are rarely found in the intermingled patches of chaparral and mixed hardwood forest. Th ey nest in secondary cavities and, in our study system, nest boxes, which they occupy almost as greedily as do other bluebird species. Boxes with a 3.8 cm-diameter entrance-hole were fi rst put up on our study site in 1983-1985 by Walt Koenig, who until 1989 oversaw color-banding and monitoring of 363 nest boxes scattered over 700 hectares of oak woodland.
Starting in 1990, we initiated a rigorous sampling scheme, which included observing nests for provisioning rates and assessing group composition at three evenly-spaced intervals over the course of the nesting cycle. We also measured nestlings at 6 and 14 days of age, and banded new adults once nestlings were 9 days old, creating a powerfully consistent set of measurements. From 1985 to 2001 densities on Hastings and the adjacent Oak Ridge Ranch ranged from 36 pairs in an el niño year to 130 pairs 3 years later, placing the upper limit of nest box occupancy by western bluebirds at 36%. During this period, the Hastings study area stood at 7 km 2 and was little changed until 2002, when we lost access to the section that was located on Oak Ridge Ranch and added a section of another, more distant ranch (Rana Creek). Most of our experimental work was conducted after 2001, making the 1985-2001 data the most valuable for long-term demography.
Western bluebirds are the primary nest box occupants on our study area, comprising 67% of occupants with the other 33% comprising deer mice, fi ve other cavity-nesting bird species, bumblebees, and vespid wasps. About half of nest boxes were empty most years and western bluebirds had up to seven nest boxes within their territories. Radio-tracking studies indicated that territories comprise a disproportionately large amount of grassland and, within territories, birds spend proportionally more time in edges than expected by chance (C. Marx and J. Dickinson, unpubl. MS) . Th ese results, based on GIS analysis and randomization tests, indicate that western bluebirds are an open habitat and edge-loving species.
When we started our study, it was generally thought that western bluebirds travel in mobile fl ocks in winter, tracking resources and thermal regimes, with some altitudinal migrants moving uphill to visit their territories on warm, winter days (Guinan et al. 2008 ) . Our discovery that they live on their territories year-round was incidental and developed over time as we began to accumulate observations of color-banded birds coming to water troughs in family groups and appearing in winter precisely where they had been the prior spring. Once we began observing family groups systematically, their cohesiveness and their connection to mistletoe became apparent (Kraaijeveld and Dickinson 2001 ) .
Upon further investigation, it turned out that Grinnell and Storer ( 1924 ) , prominent early California ornithologists closely associated with Hastings Reservation, had pointed out that mistletoe berries are commonly eaten by western bluebirds in winter and that "the presence of this plant may govern local occurrence." Even though they presented no quantitative data supporting their claims, they took extensive fi eld notes, making a fi ne example of the unparalleled wealth of knowledge these and other early naturalists accumulated during long trips on foot and horseback observing birds and other organisms throughout California.
Oak mistletoe ( Phoradendron villosum ) provided a new context for understanding the socioecological factors infl uencing delayed and localized dispersal and, ultimately, helping at the nest ( Figure 2 .2 ). Of the handful of berry types consumed by western bluebirds at Hastings, mistletoe and toyon ( Heteromeles arbutifolia ) are the only two that provide a constant berry supply all winter long. As toyon is neither common nor clumped at our study site, mistletoe was the only candidate with the constancy and abundance to support winter territoriality. Early analysis revealed that nestbox occupancy rates declined exponentially with distance from the nearest mistletoe, dropping off to near zero at a distance of 50 m ( r s = -0.35, N = 50 boxes, P = 0.03). Th is led us to map, photograph, and quantify mistletoe within 200 m of all nest boxes on our study areas, which amounted to quantifying mistletoe volume on 3377 trees (Dickinson and McGowan 2005 ) .
Mean winter territory size is between 1.27 and 3.85 ha, depending on the year (Kraaijeveld and Dickinson 2001 ; Dickinson et al. 2014 ) . We also found that mistletoe volume is spatially autocorrelated to a distance of 250 m. Th is means, when sons disperse next door to their parents, as often occurs, they will acquire a territory similar in quality to that of their parents (Wilson et al. 2014 ) . Having a quantifi able resource that is apparently so important -all individuals caught have mistletoe seeds in their feces in winter -provided us with the opportunity to study the social and ecological drivers of delayed dispersal.
Breeding behavior and sexual selection
Both sexual competition and kin-biased helping are important components of the breeding system of western bluebirds at Hastings, allowing for an integrated understanding of sexual selection and cooperative breeding. About 45% of nests have extra-pair young (Dickinson and Akre 1998 ) , and paired males guard their mates assiduously by following females during the peak receptive period (10 days before and during laying), when they begin to accept over 80% of within-pair copulatio n attempts (Dickinson and Leonard 1996 ) . When their mate was detained for an hour during the laying period, most females (86%) were joined by intruder males, often from neighboring territories, whereas females whose mate was caught and released immediately were joined only 5% of the time; these results demonstrate a 17-fold eff ectiveness of mate guarding (Dickinson 1997 ) .
Female receptivity to such attempts favors males that are older, but not necessarily larger, than the female's social mate (Dickinson 2001 ) and this preference is consistent with the fi nding that older males are most successful at gaining extra-pair paternity (Ferree and Dickinson 2011 ) . How, though, do females tell which males are older? Based on spectrometry of fi ve body regions, we discovered a strong positive relationship between head plumage brightness, male age, and nestling mass (Budden and Dickinson 2009 , Figure 2 .2 ). Older males not only had brighter heads, they were in better condition. Th e ruddy patch on a male's back provides additional information on age, becoming increasingly mottled over successive molts; in the oldest males, it is often entirely replaced with blue feathers. Although we have not tested for preferences and paternity advantages based on male plumage color, plumage not only carries information on age, it also provides information directly relevant to fi tness.
How do older males that gain extra-pair paternity fare, given that extra-pair copulations mean leaving the territory and, in many cases, leaving the male's own mate unguarded (Dickinson and Leonard 1996 ) ? Males successful at siring extra-pair off spring do not tend to lose paternity in their own nests and have roughly double the annual reproductive success of those without extra-pair paternity, resulting in a Bateman gradient that is positive for males and level for females . Th ey also fare well in terms of off spring quality. Extra-pair chicks grow faster than their within-pair nestmates. Th is kind of result was originally interpreted as evidence for good genes, albeit with caveats (Kempanaers et al. 1992 ) . In western bluebirds this diff erence is a result of extra-pair chicks appearing earlier in the laying and hatch sequence, and thus represents a phenotypic, rather than a genetic eff ect (Ferree et al. 2010 ) . Whether the phenotypic eff ect arises from maternal eff ects or from the timing of extra-pair males' copulation attempts is yet to be determined and separating paternal from maternal eff ects is likely to prove quite diffi cult.
Although adult males are slightly larger than females, early eggs are as likely to be female as male. Unlike female fl edglings, male fl edglings often remain in the area where they were born and their fi tness can be tracked over the course of their adult lives. Th ose that are relatively heavy on day 14, and are present on the study area as adults, tend to live longer than lighter nestlings (Dickinson 2004a ) , creating a positive feedback loop in which older males have extra-pair sons that grow faster and are more likely to reap extra-pair paternity advantages as they become old males.
Despite a sex rati o of unity at fl edging , female removal studies indicate a shortage of adult females in the population (Dickinson 2004a ) . Th e fi rst hint of such a shortage was the observation that replacement males frequently come in to take over a vacancy when a paired male is removed or killed. Replacement males, when they come in during laying, tend to contribute half the feeding trips to the nest, just as the parental male would, but those coming in later follow the female around, behaving as if paired, and even feed the female on occasion, but usually do not feed nestlings (Dickinson and Weathers 1999 ) .
A high proportion of females (78%) acquired a replacement mate, usually a yearling male, following experimental removal of their mate. In contrast, only 17% of males acquired a new mate following female removal; instead, they helped, became a replacement mate, or held their territory alone (Dickinson 2004a ) . Th is is in contrast with matched controls where we removed the nest and eggs, but not the female mate, in which 83% of males renested. Failure to renest was thus due to a female shortage, not seasonal timing. Th e shortage of females suggests that local competition represents a cost of philopatry for males, which is augmented by the fact that they will compete with their fathers and brothers for mates (Dickinson 2004a ).
Dispersal and family group formation
Delayed dispersal of males emerges against a backdrop of male philopatry and female-biased dispersal, which is typical for passerine birds (Greenwood 1980 ) . While it is not currently feasible to track long-distance dispersal of small birds with suffi cient numbers and resolution to gather fi tness data, it is possible to compare immigrants with birds born on the study area and assess their survival and reproductive success after they settle to breed as yearlings. Focusing on immigrants and philopatric individuals does not allow us to address the costs of movement and settlement, the costs of competing locally with relatives for limited breeding vacancies, nor the benefi ts of cooperating with local kin (Dobson 2013 ) . What it can do is help address why sons tend to be philopatric and breed near their natal sites when http:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. http://dx.doi.org/10.1017/CBO9781107338357.003 Downloaded from http:/www.cambridge.org/core. Access paid by the UC Berkeley Library, on 04 Sep 2016 at 23:13:30, subject to the Cambridge Core terms of use, available at most daughters disperse. Conveniently, western bluebird adults can be classifi ed as yearlings or older by plumage, allowing us to distinguish and follow immigrants that bred as yearlings from their fi rst breeding attempt through the next four years, truncating the data set to remove any birds not observed long enough to get four years of breeding data.
In western bluebirds, sons compete locally for mates, and this leads to occasional adoption of the lesser fi tness option of helping. Even so, these costs could be off set by survival and breeding advantages of staying home. Assuming that incest is equally costly for both sexes, if these advantages are greater for males than for females, then females should be the more dispersive sex. Instead, we found that immigrant females had higher breeding success than did local females, and these advantages were evident in the number of years they bred, their total number of nests, the number of their nests that fl edged at least one off spring, and the total number of young they fl edged over four breeding seasons ( Table 2 .1 ). Although locally dispersing sons had higher success than immigrants in each of these fi tness categories, we found no statistical diff erence for any of these four metrics of lifetime reproductive success for males. While some studies have revealed advantages of philopatry for males (Bensch et al. 1998 ) , our study eff ectively shows disadvantages of philopatry for females, at least after settlement. Th is fi nding is surprising and provides a novel reason why females tend to be the more dispersive sex. It also shows that male philopatry is not costly after settlement in our population, even including helpers in the analysis, but neither is it benefi cial for male western bluebirds. Male philopatry is not so much selected for as not selected against, whereas female philopatry appears to be disadvantageous, favoring females becoming the more dispersive sex.
Western bluebirds delay dispersal beyond the period of parental dependence typical for altricial birds. Such delayed dispersal begins with off spring, usually sons, remaining on their natal territories for winter, while most daughters leave the study area permanently in late summer. Th e departing daughters are replaced by young immigrant females achieving a mean group sex ratio of unity ( Figure 2.3 ; Table 2 .2 ). In spring, we found that 57% of local sons and 61% of immigrant females dispersed locally to breed, usually pairing up in their winter group (Kraaijeveld and Dickinson 2001 ) . Daughters that had not dispersed in late summer usually left the study area the following spring, and the 15% that remained for winter usually bred quite far from their natal territory (mean ± standard error distance = 2.5 ± 0.4 km). After these two steps of dispersal, about 25% of fl edgling sons and 5% of fl edgling daughters remain on the study area as yearlings, with remaining daughters being farther from home than sons. Th is pattern of dispersal means that sons live in kin neighborhoods , where they have opportunities for prolonged interactions with close relatives even after dispersing onto independent breeding territories (Kraaijeveld and Dickinson 2001 ; Stern 2012 ) . A major focus of our work has been to examine what causes sons to remain in their natal groups for winter and what governs the steps they take after that, including dispersing locally to breed, helping, and other kin-based interactions occurring across territories.
Composition and stability of winter groups
In winter, western bluebirds live in bisexual territorial groups of up to 18 individuals. Groups form in late summer and are usually stable until young birds settle onto independent breeding territories in spring. Although group stability is the norm, a reproductive vacancy will occasionally open up on a nearby territory in winter, such as when a breeder female is widowed. In such cases, we have observed males from adjacent territories switch into the new group, presumably because there is a nonincestuous breeding opportunity with an older female on an established territory.
Winter group compositions are variable, ranging from a pair of breeders that failed to fl edge young the previous spring to complex family groups, usually with sons, living parents, and immigrant females (Kraaijeveld and Dickinson 2001 ) . Figure 2 .4 shows group sizes based on year-round fi eld work in 2000-2006, during which the modal group size was six birds, in contrast with 1996-1997, for which we reported a modal group size of four birds (Kraaijeveld and Dickinson 2001 ) . We also see blended families consisting of fl edged young, a widowed male, and his new mate, or groups of orphans and widows. Coalescence sometimes occurs, where families come back together for winter to form groups comprised of a father, son, both their mates, and their surviving off spring from the prior spring. Group members travel together, often to watering sites, and they signal with a steady pew call as they fl y above the trees or when they fl y as a group from tree to tree prior to roosting. Groups roost communally in mistletoe or, on cold nights, in nest boxes, but only rarely roost together with a nearby group. The helping system
Adult helpers are always male, whereas females comprise 14% of juvenile helpers assisting at their parents' second nests . Adult male helpers both increase food delivery to nestlings and lighten the feeding loads for both their parents. In contrast, juvenile helpers do not have a signifi cant eff ect on feeding rates at nests, whether we consider total feeds per hour (work done) or total feeds per nestling per hour (amount of food received per nestling). Juvenile helpers only contributed 21% of the feeding trips to the nest, and while this could have led to nestlings receiving more food, the eff ect of their eff ort was canceled because the parental male fed less frequently. As second nests with juvenile helpers had fewer fl edglings than second nests without helpers, juvenile helpers either elect to help under dire circumstances or they are "hinderers" rather than helpers. Given that juvenile helper s are qualitatively diff erent from adult helpers and do not give up breeding in order to help, we do not include juvenile helpers in any of our analyses of fi tness consequences of helping, and always keep the two separate when analyzing their eff ects on feeding. All further discussion of helping here focuses on adult helpers.
Most groups with helpers have just one, but we have seen up to three adult helpers at a nest, including sons born in diff erent years. While there are more younger than older adult helpers, this is due to demography. Th e probability of helping does not appear to decline with age for males whose parents are both still alive, rather, the opportunity to help parents declines with age due to the ~50% annual mortality of adults . Adult females, which never help, are statistically less likely to help than are adult males, even when both their parents are alive.
Helpers assist at nests of their parents, a parent and stepparent, and occasionally brothers or a grandfather. In one case, we observed a son lose his mate and begin helping at his father's nest; then, when the father's nest failed, both father and son traveled 0.46 km to the grandfather's nest to help, and remained there to help in the subsequent year. Th is example points to one of the most intriguing aspects of the western bluebird system: the persistence of familial relationships across territories and years, a feature that allows for cross-territorial aid-giving and recognition of relatives long after those relatives have left home.
We have never found helpers to have paternity at helped nests, even when they are with their father or brother and an unrelated female and thus would not be committing incest. As such, western bluebirds represent a case of absolute reproductive skew , in which auxiliaries are always nonbreeding helpers. Usually helper status is enforced through incest avoidance, but in the much rarer cases where the mother has been replaced and incest is possible, it is likely enforced by reproductive competition. Based on this information, we refer to all auxiliaries as helpers.
Drivers of delayed and localized dispersal
While delayed dispersal is commonly associated with helping (Emlen 1978 ; Brown 1987 ) , we distinguish delayed dispersal from the maintenance of family connections, which is the minimal requirement for facultative kin-based helping. In a migratory population of western bluebirds with helpers in Montana, simply placing an extra box on the breeding territory increases (Duckworth and Badyaev 2007 ) . Such families must migrate together, or at least return to the same locale after migration. Th is and other examples of off spring breeding near parents, despite not remaining on the natal territory year-round, falsify the idea that delayed dispersal is necessary for kin-based helping, and demonstrate that there are multiple routes to remaining with family ( Figure 2 .5 ). While migrants may have greater exposure to outside options, it is settling near kin, rather than delayed dispersal per se, that provides the fundamental conditions for facultative, kin-based helping. Our resident population at Hastings off ers the opportunity to examine the drivers and fi tness consequences of the steps leading to such localized dispersal. We start by examining which factors infl uence whether sons remain in the natal group during the winter, and their tendencies to settle onto local breeding territories in spring.
We focus on two potentially important drivers of delayed dispersal, following Ekman and Rosander ( 1992 ) , who considered delayed dispersal as a transaction between parents and their off spring in which parents have complete control. Th ey assumed that parents, as dominants, will gauge the benefi t:cost ratio of conceding resources to off spring in determining whether young birds should remain on the natal territory. A corollary of this assumption is that the frequency of delayed dispersal should scale with the amount of depletable resources that parents have available to share, since having sons stay home incurs a cost for parents when resources are limited, and is thus a form of parental eff ort. Th ese ideas informed the "prolonged brood care hypothesis " leading to evidence that parental tolerance on the natal territory (Ekman and Griesser 2002 ) and active protection of off spring (Griesser 2003 ; Griesser and Ekman 2004 , 2005 ) provide fi tness advantages for retained off spring that they cannot get anywhere else (Ligon 1981 ; Fitzpatrick and Woolfenden 1986 ) . Th e prolonged brood care hypothesis provides a nonexclusive alternative to the hypotheses that birds delay dispersal, stay on the natal territory, and help due to habitat saturation , a shortage of marginal habitat, spatio-temporal variation in environmental factors infl uencing reproduction, and other kinds of ecological constraints (Emlen 1982a (Emlen , 1982b .
We teased apart the eff ects of resources and parents using behavioral observations combined with demographic data. First, we asked whether parents are nepotistic in winter groups and whether mistletoe is a causal factor in delayed dispersal. Th en we analyzed the importance of resources and parents within the same analysis, following sons through the fall and spring steps of dispersal and through their fi rst spring as a breeder.
Group defense, nepotism, and intersexual aggression in winter groups
Although winter-group-living entails both cooperation and competition, it also allows western bluebirds to reduce the costs of territoriality by sharing the eff ort required for territorial defense. Individuals in winter groups invested less time defending against a caged "intruder" as group size increased, while the constancy of defense (the total time at least one bird was on the intruder's cage) was similar across group sizes (Kleiber et al. 2007 ) . Th is indicates that one benefi t of being in a group is that it allows individuals to reduce their eff ort without lowering the constancy of defense. While members of both sexes and all ages exhibited aggression when presented with a caged male or female, breeder males and females were more aggressive toward same-sex than opposite-sex intruders. Variance in male aggression was apparent in the frequency with which they hopped while on or next to the cage, whereas variance in female aggression was apparent in the total duration of time they spent standing on or next to the cage.
Observations of winter groups at mealworm feeders, for which access to food was restricted to just one corner of the feeder, provided evidence of nepotism. Mothers, but not fathers, were less aggressive to their own off spring than to immigrant young of the year that had joined their winter group ). In addition, experienced breeders of both sexes were more aggressive to same-sex than to opposite-sex group members. Experienced breeder males were more than 12 times as aggressive to their sons, with which they compete for mates, than females were toward their daughters, which are likely to leave the study area after winter. Males were as aggressive toward their own sons as toward immigrant males, perhaps because both sons and immigrant males are potential competitors for nonincestuous matings and extra-pair fertilizations.
In general, group defense and intragroup aggression were variously infl uenced by sexual competition, nepotism (kinship), individual benefi ts, and group benefi ts. While we observed nepotism by female parents, we cannot rule out the possibility that male parents are also nepotistic outside the feeding context, for example through vigilance or alarm calling .
The importance of mistletoe
Western bluebirds not only feed on mistletoe berries, they disperse the seeds, making it ambiguous as to whether the birds are there because of the mistletoe or the mistletoe is aggregated on territories because of the birds, whose settlement patterns might be due to something else entirely. In order to separate cause and eff ect, we designed an experiment to test the importance of mistletoe abundance to delayed dispersal. Th e experiment involved removing half the mistletoe from 13 territories and comparing retention of off spring over the winter with that of control territories where we spent time on the territories, but did not remove any mistletoe. We mapped territories and selected dyads of territories that were closely matched by mistletoe volume, allocating one of each pair at random to the experimental removal and control treatments. As mistletoe is not producing berries during the time when fall dispersal occurs, diff erential access to food was not a factor in the experiment.
By watching through the summer, we observed that off spring did not suff er aggression from their parents, and only rarely experienced aggression from siblings, indicating that sons on mistletoe-reduced territories were probably not evicted by their parents (Dickinson and McGowan 2005 ) . Nonetheless, by autumn only 10% of experimental territories had retained sons compared to 80% of control territories ( Figure 2 .6 ). We saw no such diff erence for daughters, which were retained on about one-third of territories in both treatment and control groups. Mistletoe removal did not aff ect whether parents stayed on their territories for winter, indicating that sons will leave their parents behind if mistletoe volume on the natal territory is low enough. Because resources and nepotism are expected to covary, we could not rule out presence of parents as also playing an important role in delayed dispersal.
Resources and parents as drivers of delayed dispersal
We examined the combined eff ects of resources (mistletoe) and parental presence on delayed dispersal of sons based on six years of data with 3-4 censuses of each group per month throughout the winter. We used mistletoe volume within 100 m of the central nest box on the winter territory, or the breeding nest box in spring, as measures of territory quality, since this measure is highly correlated with mistletoe volume on mapped territories . Parental presence was a strong predictor of delayed dispersal of sons and sons were more likely to stay home when both parents were present than when just one parent was present ( Figure 2.7 ) . In contrast with the mistletoe removal experiment, delayed dispersal did not increase with mistletoe volume on the natal territory the prior spring except in cases where only the mother was alive (GLMM, binomial, β = 0.66, N = 76, z = 2.4, P = 0.02).
Th is surprising result prompted us to reconsider the mistletoe removal experiment. After removal, the mean volume of mistletoe on territories in the experiment was 40.0 ± 8.1 m 3 (range 5.8-89.6 m 3 ), much lower than the mean of 70.7 ± 11.1 m 3 (range 0-291 m 3 ) on territories examined in the observational study. Th is raises the possibility that our experimental removal pushed a large share of territories below some critical threshold volume of mistletoe. Th is idea is supported by our prior assessment that the threshold volume of mistletoe for parents to stay is 28 m 3 , 1.96 standard errors above the mean volume measured for territories that parents vacated for winter (15.9 ± 6.5 m 3 ). If sons in a relatively small group of four birds stayed, they would do so along with parents and so their threshold would have to be 50% higher, or at least 42 m 3 , in order to achieve the same per capita mistletoe volume. In the mistletoe removal experiment, the per capita mistletoe volume did not diff er between controls and experimental territories after late summer dispersal. Together these disparate results are consistent with threshold-based decision rules that could potentially lead to an ideal free distribution (Fretwell and Lucas 1970 ) of western bluebird sons on their group's territories during the winter. Such an ideal-free distribution would suggest that within-group competition is driving sons to leave home, rather than the between-lineage competition that appears to be so important for Florida scrub-jays ( Aphelocoma coerulescens , Chapter 5 ).
Also consistent with an ideal free distribution is the high level of overwinter survival for immigrants, local dispersers, and delayed dispersers alike, which we estimated at 95% for fi rst winter birds using an R-Mark analysis of survival in groups monitored from September to the beginning of March. Our winter survival estimates are among the highest reported for any bird species (Karr et al. 1990 ) , suggesting that the oak savanna habitat in upper Carmel Valley is relatively unbeatable, at least in winter. Survival was high (95%) and the variance in survival was so low that it was not possible to detect an eff ect of resources and parents on overwinter survival. Our fi ndings are consistent with Koenig and Pitelka's ( 1981 ) hypothesis that delayed dispersal is benefi cial for birds living in high quality habitats where there is a steep drop off in territory quality and little in the way of marginal habitat. Delayed dispersal is likely infl uenced by variance in landscape composition at much larger geographic scales, which favors delayed and localized dispersal on our study site.
During the second step of dispersal, when birds settle onto breeding territories, both social and resource drivers of localized dispersal are apparent. Th e tendency to disperse locally to breed after surviving through the winter increased with winter mistletoe volume when males remained in their natal group for winter, but not when they wintered in new groups (Dickinson et al. 2014 , Figure 2.8 ) . Males overwintering with nonrelatives were more likely to leave the study area from high than low mistletoe volume territories after winter as if there is a tendency for nonnatal males to lose the competition for breeding space when they winter on territories of high quality. We also observed an eff ect of parents , with sons being more likely to remain on the study area in spring if they overwintered in their natal group with than without parents ( Figure 2.8 ) , an eff ect that is compounded by sons without parents largely disappearing from the study area prior to forming winter groups in fall ( Figure 2.7 ) . Th is large eff ect of resources and parents on whether or not sons stay on the study area to breed paints a diff erent picture of drivers of dispersal than do fi ndings from a study of migratory western bluebirds in Montana, for which the pattern is that males with kin disperse farther to their fi rst breeding site, although less so when nearby kin are less aggressive and nest boxes more abundant (Aguillon and Duckworth 2015 ) . Given that the population is migratory, the Montana study dealt with birds that ended up on the study area in spring, following migration, rather than addressing eff ects of winter resources and parents on localized dispersal.
As in the Florida scrub-jay (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1984 , chapter 4), western bluebird sons exhibit "territorial budding " in which they acquire some mistletoe from their parents when they settle next door in spring. Th e mistletoe volume on spring breeding territories of sons increased as a function of the volume on their family's winter territory, revealing a benefi t of settling locally from a high volume territory ). When they nested next door to their parents, sons acquired 81% of their spring mistletoe volume by budding off a portion of their parents' winter territory, although parents conceded proportionally less mistletoe per unit area than they kept for themselves. It could be benefi cial for sons to have mistletoe of their own, because they will not inherit their parents' territory unless both parents die simultaneously, which is rare. By conceding some of the winter territory to their sons, parents ensure that those sons will "own" at least some mistletoe as they enter their second winter, which could become important if one or both parents are replaced.
Natal dispersal decisions do not appear to aff ect reproductive success of sons in their fi rst spring. We observed no eff ect of parents or mistletoe volume on reproductive success or opportunities for extra-pair fertilizations after winter, indicating that fi tness eff ects of mistletoe and social benefi ts of remaining with parents, if they exist, will only be detected with analysis of lifetime fi tness and a data set spanning more than fi ve years ). An additional benefi t of delayed dispersal is that sons do not have to face the aggression costs of entering a new group or breeding arena. In contrast, the eff ect of parental presence on delayed and localized dispersal suggests that nepotism by parents is far more important to why sons remain at home than we previously thought. It is possible, too, that sons delay and disperse near parents, in part, because this aff ords them the insurance of being able to help when they are unable to breed.
Fitness benefits of helping
We fi rst examined the fi tness consequences of helping based on 11 years of data, separating direct and indirect fi tness benefi ts (Brown 1980 ) . Direct fi tness benefi ts accrue through the helper's survival and personal reproduction, whereas indirect fi tness benefi ts arise by increasing the survival and personal reproduction of relatives. In our study, we sought to test Hamilton's rule (Hamilton 1963 ) by comparing the combined direct and indirect fi tness benefi ts for helpers with the direct fi tness of nonhelpers in the same age class .
Direct fitness benefits
Helpers are truly nonbreeding helpers and do not gain paternity in the nests at which they help (Dickinson and Akre 1998 ) . Even though helpers carried a lighter load by feeding less frequently than they would have as breeders, we detected no direct fi tness benefi ts one year later that could be attributed to this decreased workload . Age-specifi c survival was not statistically diff erent for helpers compared to same-aged breeders. Neither were helpers more likely than nonhelping off spring (breeders) to breed next door or nearer to their parents, for this is something aff orded off spring by delayed dispersal, regardless of whether they help. Th e nestlings fed by helpers did not help them later on and, despite being older when they fi rst bred, helpers fl edged fewer young in their fi rst nests and had lower proportional nesting success over their (truncated) lifetimes than did nonhelpers. Helpers did not outperform breeders in the number of years they bred, the number of nesting attempts they had, the number or proportion of successful nests they produced, or the number of young they fl edged over their lifetime. By all measures of direct fi tness, helping was either equivalent to or worse than breeding independently; however, lifetime fl edging success was equivalent for helpers and nonhelpers, because survival of helpers was slightly, but not statistically, higher. Delayed fi tness benefi ts of helping are still possible and may be revealed with additional years of data, especially if age-dependent extra-pair paternity is included (see "Extra-pair paternity").
Indirect fitness benefits
We examined two types of indirect fi tness benefi ts: those accruing through increased survival of parents, allowing them to produce more young over their lifetimes, and those arising through increased survival of nestlings in helped versus unhelped nests. Th e minimum age for birds to have adult off spring helping is two years old (third year birds). Considering only parents in their third year or older, the probability that either was present the next year was ~50% regardless of whether or not they had help . In spite of load-lightening that occurs with help, we have detected no short-term eff ects of help on parental survival.
In the absence of survival benefi ts for parents receiving aid, does helping produce indirect fi tness benefi ts in the current nest? Helpers gained indirect fi tness benefi ts, increasing both the growth rate and the fl edging success at their parents' nests by an average of 1.12 off spring . Th is increase was not due to diff erences in clutch size, but was comprised of a statistical increase in the probability of having a successful nest and, among successful nests, an increase in the number of off spring fl edged. Th e incidence of second nests was not aff ected by helping; second nests are rare and do not signifi cantly alter overall success, but young at helped nests were heavier at 14 days of age than those at unhelped nests, and mass at 14 days leads to longer lifespans for nestlings that initiate breeding on the study area (Dickinson 2004a ).
Extra-pair paternity
Given that about 45% of females have extra-pair young in their nests, how does extra-pair paternity alter direct and indirect fi tness estimates? Using multilocus fi ngerprinting and genealogies based upon paternity exclusion to estimate relatedness, we detected no biases in paternity that would favor helping; helpers were as likely to be extra-pair off spring as were their nonhelping counterparts, and nests with helpers were as likely to have extra-pair young as were their counterparts without helpers (Dickinson and Akre 1998 ) .
Incorporating measures of relatedness derived from paternity exclusion reduces the indirect fi tness benefi t of helping, measured as off spring equivalents, but it also reduces the direct fi tness benefi t of breeding independently. Using these adjusted inclusive fi tness estimates to compare the fi tness of the diff erent types of helpers, we demonstrated that males breeding on their own or those that were simultaneous breeder-helpers had higher annual inclusive fi tness than did males staying home and helping or those that became redirected helpers after nest failure ( Table 2. 3 ). Redirected helpers had the lowest inclusive fi tness because they had no direct fi tness in the current year and also had only a small impact on their parents' nest.
Together, these data indicate that both sons and their parents have higher annual inclusive fi tness when the son is a breeder than when he is a nonbreeding helper, which counters arguments that parents should adjust their sex ratios to increase the likelihood of having a nonbreeding helper (Dickinson 2004a ) . Th is fi tness disadvantage for parents of having a helper rather than a breeder son suggests that everyone is making the best of a bad job when sons help, except possibly stepparents, and they are far less likely to have assistance from helpers than are social parents ( Table 2.4 ) .
Th e weak link in this argument is that relatedness of a helper to helped nestlings versus young in their own nest is only part of the picture. Given that extra-pair paternity increases with male age, it is still possible that population-wide paternity assignment will reveal delayed benefi ts of helping, both through increased opportunities for extra-pair paternity of helpers later in life (future direct fi tness benefi ts) and increased opportunities for extra-pair paternity of their parents (future indirect fi tness benefi ts). Th ese benefi ts can arise through increased survival or increased stamina, both of which may come about through load-lightening that occurs when helpers assume one-third of the feeding obligations at a nest. Such benefi ts are consistent with the age-dependent extra-pair paternity observed in western bluebirds, and form the basis of a new hypothesis, the "delayed extra-pair benefi ts " hypothesis, which can only be tested with population-wide parentage assignment over a large number of contiguous years (we calculate this to be 16 years for western bluebirds, which occasionally live to be 8 years old). Th is hypothesis stands in opposition to the monogamy hypothesi s (Boomsma 2009 ) in recognizing that extra-pair paternity aff ects a would-be helper's relatedness to both his own and helped nestlings (Dickinson et al. 1996 , Figure 2.6 ) . It provides a novel, functional explanation for the occurrence of kin-based helping in species with moderate-to-high levels of extra -pair paternity.
Hamilton's rule and helping by western bluebirds
Hamilton's rule states that helping should evolve when the benefi t (B) of helping times the relatedness (r) between the helper and recipient is greater than the cost of helping (C), that is, r B > C (Hamilton 1963 ) . Empirically, we can test Hamilton's rule using our measure of the frequency with which males were able to acquire a new mate when their female was removed. Th is measure allows us to calculate C based on what a male without a mate could expect if he did not help and instead tried to breed. As only one of six males remated when females were removed, this probability is 0.167 (Dickinson 2004a ) . Given that the annual inclusive fi tness of breeder males in the same age classes as helpers is 2.41 offspring equivalents, the cost of staying home to help is 0.167 × 2.41, or 0.40 off spring equivalents early in the season. Combining direct and indirect fi tness benefi ts for all types of helpers, including those that had nests of their own while they helped, helpers gained 0.92 off spring equivalents. Th is is more than twice the expected annual inclusive fi tness for males without a mate and its magnitude is largely attributable to simultaneous breeder-helpers. When we consider stay-athome helpers, which gain only indirect fi tness benefi ts, their annual inclusive fi tness is just slightly higher than the costs of helping (0.42 versus 0.40). Redirected helpers do even worse at 0.19 off spring equivalents, but it is fair to assume that their likelihood of breeding is near zero as they elect to help mid-or late-season. Given that western bluebirds retain the ability to breed opportunistically, their decision to help does not keep them from increasing their annual fi tness should a reasonable breeding opportunity arise. Th is ability to keep options open may reduce the costs of helping. On the other hand, none of these measures takes into consideration the potential for delayed fi tness benefi ts, including delayed extra-pair benefi ts (discussed above), which are likely to be important in this system.
Kin recognition and kin discrimination
Our fi rst hint that western bluebirds discriminate familiar kin was based on seeing that males of all ages help and always help relatives. Second, males help regardless of whether they have bred next door to their parents or not and they sometimes help brothers and grandfathers, suggesting that they can discriminate kin independent of the natal location. Th ird, simultaneous . Helpers with no parents assist brothers.
breeder-helpers help only on territories with at least one fi rst-order relative. Fourth, males are six times more likely to help when both parents are alive than when just one parent is alive, indicating that they prefer helping to raise full-sibs over half-sibs ( Table 2 .4 ). Recently, we have discovered that males provide cross-territorial assistance to relatives in response to caged intruders and playbacks of distress screams (Stern 2012 On the other hand, the eff ects of extra-pair parentage on helping, described above, indicate that helpers determine who they are and who their parents are based on social experience at the nest or in the winter group, rather than actual genetic relationship (Dickinson and Akre 1998 ) . Western bluebird males are not able to tell extra-pair young in the nest and do not reduce their parental feeding rates, even after being experimentally exposed to their mate accepting extra-pair copulations from an intruding male (Dickinson 2003 ) . Similarly, helpers show no reduction in feeding eff ort when their relatedness is cut in half due to feeding off spring of a parent and step-parent or because they themselves were extra-pair young in the nest (Dickinson 2004b ) . Neither do nestlings behave as if they can tell their kin, including their parents; we observed juveniles help after fl edging from a nonrelative's nest to which they had been fostered shortly beforehand . While it is rare for helpers to assist birds not associated with their natal nest, when they help older brothers or other relatives they may still be using prior experience. Th ree males that we know of helped grandfathers or brothers that were not in their natal group. In each of these cases a bridging relative, one that had been at the nest with both of them, was alive, suggesting that bridging relatives may "introduce" unfamiliar relatives to each other or that they treat as relatives individuals present in their family group in winter.
Given that western bluebirds can discriminate kin based on prior experience, we used song playback to determine whether males use song to diff erentiate kin from nonkin. Western bluebirds have a simple song consisting of two basic types of notes, the pew and the chuck , which are given in variable sequence at a ratio of about nine pews for every two chucks . Most of the male's singing is done in the dark, during the predawn chorus , when they sing with a constancy that makes them relatively easy to record. Using a balanced design, we played male song from equidistant kin and nonkin near each focal male's nest box on alternate days, and found that males responded signifi cantly more aggressively toward songs of nonkin compared to kin (Akçay et al. 2013 ) . Surprisingly, and in contrast to long-tailed tits , Aegithalos caudatus ( Chapter 3 ), males do not appear to use family-specifi c signatures to recognize kin (Akçay et al. 2014 ). Levels of note-sharing are high among neighbors, whether kin or nonkin, and drop off signifi cantly with distance such that non-neighbors rarely show note sharing even if they are related. Even in the absence of note sharing, as between non-neighboring kin, western bluebirds seem to be able to discriminate kin vocalizations.
How can birds identify kin from vocalizations if there is no kin signature? It is likely that western bluebirds learn their relatives' signatures during their interactions with them while tied to the natal territory, either at the nestling and fl edgling stages or in winter groups. In any case, the lack of kin signature in the songs suggests that kin recognition is but one function of a much broader recognition system associated with social cognition and discrimination of individuals, whether relatives or nonrelatives. We hypothesize that song variation may even allow birds to store a spatial vocal map of their neighborhood, labeling each individual as kin or nonkin, distinguishing neighbors from strangers, and perhaps tagging individuals with status information, such as age.
While helping has been reported as heritable in western bluebirds in a study controlling for parental age and food supplementation in spring (Charmantier et al. 2007 ), this fi nding included both juvenile and adult helpers in the analysis, and may have confl ated territory quality and demography with heritability. Because helpers are as likely as nonhelpers to be extrapair young (Dickinson and Akre 1998 ) , heritability studies based on population-wide assignment of parentage could get around these issues.
Conclusions, future directions, and a new hypothesis
After 30 years of studying western bluebirds, we were most surprised by the overriding importance of parental presence to delayed and localized dispersal. Because parental infl uence on delayed and localized dispersal is both paternal and maternal, and extends into the breeding season, the benefi ts almost certainly go beyond the maternal nepotism we see in winter groups. For example, tug-of-war models of kin-nonkin interactions suggest that spatial proximity of male kin during the breeding season, when combined with potential for extra-pair fertilizations, can increase the likelihood that extra-pair paternity in nests of young males, if it occurs, will involve relatives (Stern 2012 ). In such cases, breeding by a young male is eff ectively an extension of the helping system in that sons would be raising their father's off spring in their own nest.
How might extended social interactions with parents be benefi cial for breeding sons, given that territorial inheritance is rare? First, parents concede a share of their winter territory, which allows sons to start off with mistletoe of their own. Th en, if sons fail to attract a mate or lose their nest and mate, they can get a small indirect benefi t from helping at their parents' nest. Finally, if during rare events fathers come to the aid of sons (Stern 2012 ) , this can increase survival or allow them to hold onto a territory, which would augment future breeding success. Although helping is consistent with Hamilton's rule , it is clear from the fi tness data that most helpers do not delay dispersal in order to help; rather they use it to augment inclusive fi tness when they cannot breed independently. Delayed benefi ts, especially delayed extra-pair benefi ts, have yet to be analyzed and may play a critical role in the evolution of helping in western bluebird and other species with extra-pair paternity.
Currently, the most fruitful direction to move in with this study population is to further integrate the two bodies of work we have carried out over the years. First, we have demonstrated dramatic increases in male reproductive success with age, based on females' extra-pair mate choice favoring older males, and the doubling of reproductive success we see in males successful at extra-pair fertilization (Dickinson 2001 ; Ferree et al. 2014 ) . We have yet to measure delayed fi tness benefi ts, which requires about 16 years' of demographic data with population-wide assignment of paternity. Our hypothesis is that delayed benefi ts arising through extra-pair paternity counter-balance the early costs of helping; this hypothesis predicts that helping on the natal territory increases survival of the helper. If the delayed extra-pair benefi ts hypothesis is supported, it will provide a novel explanation for why kin-based cooperation occurs in species with moderate-to-high levels of extra-pair paternity, like western bluebirds and even such paragons of promiscuity as the fairy-wrens ( Malurus cyaneus ; Chapter 8 ).
It remains to be seen whether parental eff ects on delayed and localized dispersal, such as we see in western bluebirds, are restricted to species in which helping is relatively rare, or also can also be important in species with much higher levels of helping. If, as our data suggest, helpers are making the best of a bad job, then what do their other options look like? What are the true costs of dispersal and at what scale does spatial variation in resource abundance matter to survival and lifetime reproductive success? Th ese questions will only be answerable by tracking dispersal over long distances and expanding this study to include analysis of partial and complete migration once such tracking tools are widely available.
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